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INTERESTING FAMILY GROUP Mr.. Charles T. Kountze
and Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Nicholson. Snapped by a Bee
photographer during the visit of the noted author to Omaha
last week.

lathaway. Mrs. Hans Anderson
von the "cut (or all." January 2A

the club will he entertained at I

of Mrs.' J. B. Meyers.
Wednesday the Hook Lovers met

at the home of Mrs. A. P. Hanchctt
to resume the study of "fctfs Misera-bles.- "

Mrs. H. W. Til ton gave ft very
interesting character analysis of
Marius and li is associates. Ruth
McEnery Stuart's story, "The La-

mentations of Jeremiah Johnson,"
was read by Mrs. H. A. Woodbury
as trie selected topic for the day.

Wednesday morning the members
of the home economics department of
the Council Bluffs Woman's club met
at Beno's to make a trip to Omaha.
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Marie, were tlte guests the last week
of Fred Carlsen and family at Har-
lan, ' '

la. ' ' ' --

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Johnson have '

gone to Sichtx City, la., to spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Lundeen. a sister of
Mrs. Johnson. i

' "

Mrs. A M, Connor left for her
homl at Wesleyi la., Thursday after
a two weeks' Visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. E- - Carman, -

Miss. Elizabeth Long, manual train-

ing teacher, here, . returned Sunday
evening, after spending the holidays
with her' mother,-.Mrs-

. RobHt Long,
at! West! Point.'

Mrs. Kane Johnson and ton, Wood-ro-

and daughter, , Esther, arrived
thi week from Wyoming, Neb., and
will reside in West Side.

Miss' Marie Carlsen gave a dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. and
M rs, . Roberts, 'wholeave soon for
their nonie in Kaiisas City."

Mrs. H. G. Claggett aud daughter,
Mrs. Earl Stevens, entertained the
West' Side Women s Christian Tem-

perance union Thursday afternoon.
The Ladies! Aid society will hold

their y meeting on Thursday,
January 18, at the home of the treas- - '

urer, Mrs. Frank Heiismah,
Airs. Carl Nielson gave a dinner

Wednesday in Iionof , of her .house
guest, Mrs. Leon Marshall, of Mar- - '

shall, Wyb.'' Plates were laid for
Meadames Hans Nielson, Park Ed-

gar, Otto Wicth; J. Fulmer, E. Stev-- j
ens, Fred Jensen,' J. Arnold and E.
G. Grover. ,

' of theT(ic .following members
Towel dlub gave1 ; birthday party
Saturday in honor, qf Mrs. F. E.
Kerh: Mesdames Grant Hayes, N. F.
Thompson, S.' W. Weston, E. A:

Bullock, A. Halfield,. A. Wiig, R. S.

Sutton, M. Peterson, 'M.. McDougal
aneV L. Ingersoll. - ' -

The Birthday chib of the Royal
Neighbors gave: 4 Itfnclteoo- - Wednes-

day afternoon to the following metn-ber-

Mesdames-A- Winn, F. A.,
Marshall. J. Wisler, Frank, Cockayne,
A. J.',Wisler, William Vickera, Charles
Black,:' William Ptulfoni 'Ed: Maack,
Eliza Black, Emil Groman. Fred Tex,
Jay -- Cohv F. Osberg, Wi A. Van
Dusen, M.. Doran, W.. Faulkner,, C.
C. ' Tomiinson," N. Anderson, L.
Far'ra and ' the ':MUss 'Carrie and

Lydi,Wrlcr. . ..

Marinoni Make debut,
.' 4 : In This City Last Week
The first carload! of Mirmon "34".

automobiles" reached Omaha last
week. ! "Since Jhe. event of driving a
demonstrator jrcun Kansas City to
Omaha' several' week, ago, the new
arrival lias' been 'received' 'with con-

siderable enthusiasm,", asserts H.
local' distributor; "W have al

From !
India
China
Wafes
Goads of
Sheerest
Fabric white
Garmekts
To be worn
At night.

Women who live out-of-to- and desire articles
not mentioned in my column, write me and I
will try to find them and send them to you
C. O.'D. Now read below and clip the items
that appeal to you. -
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when she announced the engagement
of her daughter, Patience, to Mr. Lee

Hanky of Newton. The wedding will
take place sonic time in February,
The Kelly family formerly resided in
South Omaha. South Side girls will
be attendants at the wedding.

On Monday evening Miss Carrie
Mortensen was honor guest at a very
enjoyable surprise party in her home
on South F.ighteenth street. Dancing
and a dainty lunch were enjoyed.
Those present:

Mleeea Mleaen '

Norma Ooddard. Ellxabeth Jorrenaen, '

Alice Baton. ' Mary lla.
Anna BHolenAkk Boae Qraetx,
Beea! Bealak reullne Lehelper,
Marty Uorteneen,- Alice MoDonell,
Dora Voae, ' Ruth Fleroe. '

Mr. and Mrs! M. Baily, 4312 South
Seventeenth street, entertained Satur-

day evening in honor of Mrs. Baily's
birthday. , Ahout forty guests were
present and spent the evening danc-

ing. A midnight supper was served.

v
iS

at her home.O) F street, on Thurs-

day afternoon. Mrs. Viola Randal as-

sisted the hostess.
A daughter has arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes.
Twenty-fift- h and I streets.

Mrs. William Parsley is convales
cent after a long illness.

Mrs. I. P. Hedges entertained the
woman of the Central Interdenomina-
tional church Thursday afternoon.

Adah chapter, U. h. i., held a busi
ness meeting Saturday evening. On
January 27 the grand matron of Ne-

braska will be the guest of the chap-
ter.

On Saturday aftunoon Miss Geor
gina Davis entertained the music de-

partment of the South Omaha Wom-
an's club at the home of her parents,
JJr. and Mrs. W. Jjavis.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ham entertained. The
guests were:

Mlaaei s HUaM
Helen Tyner, s Marie Kruv.

Meaara.-- t '.'

James Koutaky, - Leo Lturey.
' Miss Claire McMillan Thursday
evening entertained the G. K. C. club
at a skating party at Spring lake, fol-

lowed by supper at the home of her
parents. Twenty were present.

The Mollusc play, which has been
showing successfully out in the state,
will be given at the First Congrega-
tional church, Thirty-eight- h and Q
streets, Friday evening.. The players,
students at Bellevue college, are:
Tom Kemp ... Ctrl Br&natead
Mr. Baxter ....... Dean Falea
Mrs. Baxter Rita Bradahaw
Mea Roberta Florence Blocker

Mrs. Harry Kelly of Newton, la.,
entertained Tuesday at a dinner party,
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Social Activities

Mr. and. Mrs. John Flieshman and
son, Raymond, of Manley, Neb., were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur King.

'

Mrs. Clifford Baldwin hai returned
from a hospital, much injproved in
health.

Mrs. Park Edgar has had as a guest
the last week isa Vivian Monier of
Lincoln.

Mrs. Ola Carlsen and daughter,

They first visited the establishment
of the Paxton & Gallaghec company,
where they were very cordially re-

ceived and shown about the building
by Mrs. Gustafsen. one of the
demonstrators. At 1 o'clock the
party took luncheon at the Young
Woman's Christian association and
at 2:30 met at the Loose-Wile- s fac

tory, where they were shown all thcJ
processes of making cakes, cookies
and crackers.

Tuesday evening Ir. and Mrs. J.
R. Hopkins entertained the members
of the Studious Twelve Bible class
with four guests at 6 o'clock dinner
at their country home, Maplehurst.
Quantities of roses and carnations in
pink and white were used on the
tables and the place cards were in
the same colors. The evening was
iient with game and music. The

membership of this class is limited
to twelve, but there are usually pres-
ent some guests who are interested in
the formation of similar classes.

Mrs. Tucker of Omaha entertained
eight members of the L. Tclm at
luncheon on Wednesday, spending the
afternoon in sewing and visiting. The
club will meet again January 22, al-

though the hostess has not been de-

cided upon.
Mr. Hans Jensen and Miss Ifcrtha

Mayberry were married on Monday
afternoon at the residence oi Dr. A.
G. A. Buxton. They were accom-
panied by the groom's sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and ,Mrs, Earl
Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. Jensen will
make their home at 739 Mill street.

Mrs. Elmer Shugart entertained the
members of the Atlas club Tuesday
afternoon. The discussion of current
events was led by Mrs. J. M. Bar-sto-

"Turkey in Asia" was the topic
for the day and Mrs. Wood Allen de-

scribed the excavations and monas-
teries of Palestine. The next regular
meeting of the club will be held Jan-
uary 23.

The Ideal club met Tuesday aft-

ernoon and elected the following of-

ficers for next year: President, Mrs.
Lewis Cutler; first vice president,
Miss Mary DeVol; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Clara Bonham; secretary,
Mrs. W..A. Southard; treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Moth- auditor, Mrs. Han-- 1

thorn; refereeuMrs. W. B. Richards.
The usual study program followed
the election. Next week the club will
meet with Mrs. Terwilliger.

After a holiday recess the Tuesday
History club met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Saunders,
and resumed the study of Paraguay.
Mrs. A. W. Ask with was the leader
for the afternoon. A very interesting
program was given, covering the his-

tory, the geography, the development
and people of the country. lanuarv
23 the members will be entertained
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs
L. A. Gray; Mrs. Sipherd, Mrs. Holl- -
ingsworth. Mrs. Askwith and Mrs.
Gray acting as hostesses. The pro
gram piannea ior December iy. which
was omitted on account of the holi
days, will br given at that time. Mrs.
Charles Pardum will act as leader.

Social Affairs
of the South Side

Otto Maurer has returned to Brew-
ster, Kan. He spent the holidays
with his parents here.

Mrs. Edward Witte of Pender.
Neb., visited last week with Mrs. Vir
gil Smith.

Mrs. J. Merrvhe d has eone tn F.I.
liott, la., wher she will spend a few
weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leion have
gone to Mobile, Ala., to make their
luture home. Mrs. Leion is a sister of
Mrs. Millard Bafiy.

Alfred Reuben is still confined in
Clarkson hospital.

Miss Georgina Davis has returned
from Rochester, N. Y., where she
visited friends.

F. A. Matson of Monroe, Neb., a
delegate to the Farmers' union, is a
guest at the home tof his sister, Mrs.
Howard Vore.

On January 18 at the Young
Woman's Christian association build
ing the Douglas County Woman's
Christian Temperance union will
hold an y prayer service for na-
tional prohibition.

On Friday evening the members of
Bee Hive lodge, Ancient, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, will elWertain their
families at Masonic hall.

On Saturday evening the Rite club
will entertain at a dancing party at
the Scottish Rite cathedral.

The Keno club entertained at aft

Orpheum party Saturday evening.
Thirty were present.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. I'. Baker will entertain the mem-
bers of the Grace Methodist choir at
their home.

On Tuesday the Regina club enter-
tained at a dancing party at Centurian
hall. Thirty couples were present.

On Friday the ladies of St.
Bridget's church entertained at a very
successful card party. Eight beauti-
ful prizes were awarded. s

Mr. ,and Mrs. William Hall of
Dempster, N. Y., arc the guests of
Mrs. Hall's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James Ewing. As Miss Lucy Ewing
Mrs. Hall was a very popular South
Side girl.

Miss Myrtle Wiesem has returned
from Parker, S. D. -

Mrs. Harry Schanlan is here from
Chicago to attend her mother, Mrs.
F. L. Goddard, who suffered a broken
arm recently.

Mrs. Adolph Pontag entertained
Mrs. A. Beaty of San Diego, Cal., this
week. Mrs. Beaty js an old resident
of Fort Crook and stopped here en
route home, after a visit with her
daughter at Wood Lake.

Mrs. J. D. McBride entertained the
women of the Grace Methodist church

Nuxated Iron to Make New Age of
Beautiful Women and Vigor bus Iron Men

, ... ..V I ,j ;.,..,. ;:,.-.:,.;-
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Say Physicians Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most Astonishing
Youthful Power Into the Veins of Men-I- t Often Increases the Strength

And Mr, Lohrman makes them as low
as $40.00.

are Indications that short,THERE boxy jackets will be fa-
vored by some girls,

TUST look! You oan get such nobby
skirts In the new plaids, softv gray and white mixtures and love-

ly fine plain materials for only $6.00
- at the A. T. Benson's Specialty Shop,

1813 Farnam street. If you're needinga separate skirt you'd best see them,
for they are really exceptional values.

are narrower and longerSKIRTS spring.

' 1 TUNNING Flsk and Gage Spring
models are- being shown at The
La Rue Hat Shop Rose Bldg.

SPORT Sailor in the new goldA shade trimmed with royal pur-
ple is one of the chic season-

able models.

the girl who Is no longer little,FOR yet not grown up, there are
pretty, plaid, 'silk smocked

blouses and white voiles and dimities
with colored cufTs and collars daintily
edged. The saleslady called'' them
Junior Waists. , ,

TVKRY day brings new spring
j in w 111. cviuniT imp ui

Lamond's .in the Rose Bldg.
Adorable Georgette and silk frocks
suitable for afternoon and dinner Wear

tn the fascinating new shades. Do
call and see them I

QUEER Hungarian embroider)'.A , done In crude colors on a
tn wools I wanted to

carry it home for the top' of the
ottoman that Great Aunt Victoria ro- -'

cently left me.
t

SMARTLY gowned woman toy meA the secret of her perfect Igure
was that she had Ida C. Btock--'

well, ' No. 7. Baldrlge Block, fit her
te a "Goodwin." "She surely under-
stands scientific corseting," she "re-
marked. Price $4.00 and up.

Is nothing smarter or moreTHERE than sport clothes, bur.
women of inate good tante use

discrimination In wearing them, so
despite the talk of a tremendous
sports season, the provision of dress
hats that are attractive in their way

as are the sports style should not be
overlooked,

TTOtTLL find some ,very specially. a
ihjvt-- mums ingrupwn- -
Be den's linen counter. Bed-

spreads are marked down this week.

Is being used from
EMBROIDERY literary from hat

to boot-to- The Ideal Pleating
' Company has had years of experience

in embroidery work of every kind,
and you may know that your work
will "turn out" as you wish R, if
left there. Besides, this shop does such
attractive hemstitching, ptcot edging,'
braiding, pleating and other finish-
ing touches.

can make one of the
YOU broadcloth collars yourself

by having ltN hemstitched, emi
broldered or beaded in white, black
or colors,

t
there one of the

BREATHES sex,
,Who never hath her soul vexed.

I By contemplating bargains she would
buy?

Up and vlown the aisles of shops she
wanders

Hunting bargains over which she
ponders,

All the day, though tired and footsore
why?

Anyone can tell you about this,
'Tis a season you won't dare to miss:
"January Sales" are surely great
And the Nst t the lowest prlrc.
'Secure now, Is Polly's geod advice

And "hurry up" or you will be too
late.

Advertisement.

early Norman to late Gothic and ocr
pendicular. Mrs. Collins told of the
interior of the building, noting es-

pecially the unusually beautifully
carved 'work of the choir and
stalls. Mrs. J. E. Wallace gave
a description ot the Glouces-
ter cathedral, which was once a Ben
cdictine abbey. She discussed the
history. Mrs. Kate Cook discussed
the architecture of the building in de
tail, going nacK to 1081, and' to its
later appearance as a Norman struc-
ture! She also touched upon its fif-

teen interior chapels, five of them in
the upper story January 22 Mrs.
Emma Ingalls will act as leader.

A very delightful dance was given
Monday evening at the Eagles' hall
by the St. Francis Alumnae associa-
tion. Smith's orchestra furnished
excellent music and about "200 guests: . j : . ... i .

tiijucu me udnting unm a jaie nour.
Mrs. T. P. Lindsay presided at the
punch bowl during the evening. The
hostesses were the members of the
executive committee of the associa-
tion. The association is considering
giving another dance before the Xcn-te.- n

season begins.
Mrs. George Hathaway enter

tained tne x card club
Wednesday afternoon. The prizes
were awarded to Mrs. I. N. Minnick,
Mrs. J.' B. Christensen and Mrs.

and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous "Rundown" Folks

200 Per Cent, in Two Weeks' Time. -

fashionable boot at Napier's Booterie.
Rose building. ....

the- -' business woman who
FOR to .be both stylish and

comfortable, I Mould recommend
the strolling baot of Russia leather
with the sane, medium heel. -

you e and weary 7

ARE go about with that pain-
ful look on your brow because

of tired and aching feet. Miss John-
ston of the Comfort Shop, Rose Bldg.,
delights in relieving you. Soft corns
can be cured in two or three treat-- ,
ments.

PREDICT tKe satin sailor will beI very popular during the next few
months. I saw a blue one with

effective embroidered trimming in

arrived! The cleverest
JUST dresses In men's wear

serge and poplin. I was so
to find them, or them's noth-

ing In the world that combines such
style and practicability. Some are
made In Norfolk effect with collars

new Spring dresses are
THE of taffeta and Georg-

ette. The Spanish effect Is
hown in the trimmings.

YOU believe in Petticoats?""Dc "Aye-ay- and ever did." 'Tis
Petticoats that run the vwrld,

or seen, or erstwhile hid." And, speak-
ing of Petticoats, Thompson Be Id en's
have them on sale this wee the $5.50
and 16.00 ones are markeJ down to
13.66; the. $2.96 ones for $2.46. ,

, -
be "wearln' o' the green" :''WE'LL this spring, for not only

shade popular In hats and
gowns, but even our feet are to be
encased In green boots. I saw a pair
at Napier's in green ooxe calf leather
trt the Manhattan pattern the most
artistic thing In footwear I've ever
seen. The eyelets were worked in

e silk, extreme high louts XV
heels. A beaded jeweled ornament tn ;
Iridescent shades resembling a butter- -
and cuffs in white verge or satin or
Russian gray velour or touched up
with a bright bit of Bulgarian trim-
ming. For $16.00 these dresses are
exceptional and you'll find them at
Thompson Be lden's.

IBBON hats are among the uniqueR and '
picturesque novelties for

spring.

of my favorite haunts Is TheONE Shop, 609 Bee Bldg., for
Cole Is so delightful about

showing me the lovely e

things. If you want to look nifty
about the house you should order one
of her clever Bungalow Aprons with
cap to. match. The aprons are $1.00
and upland the cap only Zi cents'.

V

IE CHINE pajamas areCREPE at the ankle and belted
Norfolk style at the waist.

t

attractive voguefsh SportSUCH as. I. saw at Irahos-Lu- t tig's
other day! They had justarrived bright hues in figured Challls

and Cretonnes faced with different
straw braids. Do see them for your-
self!

A N APPLE that would hsve tempt' J ed Mother Eve is the satin
adornment on a new green' spring hat. If Adam had only seen

It there so Jauntily placed. I'm sure
he would never have taken that fatal
bite.

V

are of many lengths,JVCKET9 frorw the waist length to
finger-ti- length.

a suggestion: Lohrman,HERE'S popular ladles' tailor, makes
from $10.00 to, $16.00 less

during the dull season. Just think
of saving that much on a tailored suit!

gowned in blue chiffon over c,

with, embroidery of pink rose
buds. Her corsage was of sweet peas
and roses. The rooms were charm-
ingly decorated in pink and white and
the refreshments were in the same
colors. The ice cream was in the
form of hearts, adorned with cupids.
Mrs. W. E. Herman and Mrs. W. B.
Van Cleavf assisted Mrs. Van Cleave
in serving. Mr. Ellis is employed in
the office of superintendent of trans-
portation at the Union Pacific head-
quarters in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis will make their home in this
city.

Monday evening the art depart-
ment of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club met at the public library, Mrs.
Kate Cook acting as leader. The
study of the two English cathedrals,
Chester and Gloucester, occupied the
evening. The Chester cathedral is
located in the old city of Chester,
near Liverpool. '. Mrs. Dollie Burgess
summarized the history, telling first
of the old abbey, and then of the
cathedral proper, which was con-
structed during the reigns of Henry
VII and Henry VIII. The city in
itself is very interesting, with its
houses overhanging the streets and
the ruins of the old Roman wall
which surrdvnds the city, and Mrs.
Burgess' description was very enter-
taining. Miss Jennie Rice described
the exterior of the cathedral, illus-
trating by a drawing on the black-
board the general form and impor-
tant parts of the structure, showing
also the square Norman tower, the
Gothic spires and the adjoining chap-
ter house. The building is con-
structed of red sandstone and ' the
architecture varies in style" f

Indeed it will come.,HAPPTXESH! home H you send a
raesaage to your wife,

your 'mother or your winter. She will
appreciate the sentiment more than
you will ever know, for no gift Id year
will have brought backvsuch pleasant
memories no other act you can do
will inspire such love. Send a frag-
rant message today. Lee l. Larinon,
tho Fontenelle Florist, will take care
or all the details.

corsages made up In the
DAINTY and loose eCCgcts are

by the debutante on the'
east and went coast. .

men Id Omaha are adoptingTUB fad Nf New York of wear-in- g

boutonnlers with every-day

business attired

the Joy of the flower
ALTHOUGH Is gone, summer time

revived by having a
window box filled with flowers and

in your sun parlor, Orchard &

Wilhelm have ono of composition
copied from the Italian terra cottas
that was 125.00 and ia now priced as
low as $17.00. .j

A stately Byxsntine urn for potted ,
flowers that would make an interest- -

Ing corner out of a dull one for 14.00,
was formerly priced 136. '

And if you're a bird lovor yWil
have keen anticipation for the com
ing summer If you purchase that terra
cotta bird bath for the lawn jronser-vator- y

$36.00, now only $24.00.

.... s. -- iCaltce old India prints
CALICO, It la ail putop China salad'

and the wpeaths
that they used to weave for the Queen
of the May they put around service
plates, and we findthat our sets of
china are out of style. Some day I
will tell you all about what I find Is
in style for your table from the cloth
up to the candles. .

bulbs! Here Is something
CHINESE lover of flowers .delights

In three weeks time
and costing from 10 to 36- - cents. Such
aplcndid, big, healthy ones, too! The
Alia Shop, 307 So. 18th St.. features
those, and when you are buying them
select one of those oddly decorated
bowls with fantastic figures at $2.60, to
$3. no, a - quaint Japanese bowl or a
simple pottery bowl for 60c.

HINT of "Ye Olden Tyme" comes
A In the decidedly dainty boxes

if flower petals of lavendar or
rose for your boudoir. These boxes
are topped with small bouquet ef
fects ana wouia matte aaoraoio

for your next

a Ond TeLyour husband,
SUCH 'or brother the next time ;

makes a purchase at that
clever shop for men Fadden ft

to bring you a pair of ladles'
"Phoenix" silk hosier'.

artists shouldy know that
AMATEUR Co. Is the special

for them. There is
everything in materials for painting.

' water colors, drawing, tapestry and
photo coloring, and Mr. Hospe car-
ries a splendid line of mathematical
Instruments, canvasses, brushes and
palettes. Just tho right thing In oil,
also medium gold for china painting.
Itr ally, he has the most exclusive line
west of Chicago!

OLD and silver cloth it very popu.G lar for evening gowns. y
woman loves to save a

EVERY jUHt as she loves to spend It.
Thiit's why she never misses a

special ssle. I know women who wait,
for thfl Clearance Sale at Thompson-Helden'-

Now, for instance, furs,
there are some splendid values, in
neck pieces from $7.60 and up; muffs,

H.r0 and up. In American minx,
voull find scarfs. from $a4.00 to $40.00
and mulTH from $0.00 to $44.tM,
II y embellished the side of boot near
top. $17.50 is tho price of this ultra- -

Council Bluffs
Social Notes

Monday afternoon the Federated
Mothers' club met in the public libra-

ry. The afternoon was devoted to
the transaction of routine business.
Mrs. Cole, the president, presiding.
Keorts of a number of committees
Svcre Riven, among them that of the
committee which is with
Mr. Marcus in the attempt to make
the special Saturday matinees for
children a success. The meeting was
well attended, almost all of the
mothers' clubs of the city sending
representatives. '

Monday evening Mrs. C. E. Ses
sions entertained at a very delightful
linen shower in honor of Miss Daisy
Lee Van Cleave, who was married on
Wednesday to the hostess' brother,
Mr. Walter D. Ellis. A number of
delightful gifts were presented to th?
guest of honor. Pink and white
formed the foundation of the color
scheme. One large table was ar-

ranged for the guests, with a minia-
ture bride and groom as a center-
piece.

One of the prettiest of home wed-

dings took place Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock when Miss Daisy Lee
Van Cleave and Mr. Walter Dean
Ellis were united in marriage. The
cremoiy was performed at the-ho-

3f the bride's grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Van. Cleavs, 3435 Fourth
avenue, by Rev. Edgar Price of the
First Christian church. -- Only mem-
bers of the immediate family were
aresent." The bride was beautifully

A Wonderful Discovery Which Promiiaa le Mark a Nw
"

f 11 . t , ' tx f J f'V "Mli fl P

V JSL ; A - 6 & tW" f J 'J

ready taked two orders lor cars,
which, :isn't badi Considering the fact
that the Marmon is in the nlgh-pric- e

car, field."
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Efficiency

Reliability

Economy

Guarantee
'
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Dr. Schuyler C. Jalnes, Vlaitiaf Sargeoi
of St. Elisabeth'!1 Hospital of New Yorl
City, said; 'I have never before-give- ou.
any medical information or advice for pub-
lications, as I ordinarily do not believe tn it.
But, In, the case of Nutated Iroo I feel I
would be, remiss In my duty not to mention
it I 'have taken It myself and given It to
my patients with most surprising and satis-
factory .results. And those who wish
quickly to Increase their -- strength, power
and endurance will find It a most remarka-
ble and wonderfully effective remedy."

NOTB3 Nuxated Iron, Which Is prescribed'
and recommended above by physicians in
such a great variety of oases, is not a pa-
tent medicine nor secret remedy, but one
whloh la well known to druggists and whose
Iron constituents are widely prescribed by
eminent physicians both in Europe and
America Unlike the older inorganic Iron
product It Is easily assimilated, does not
injure the teeth, make them black nor up-
set the stomach, oA the contrary, It Is a
rnoet potent remedy., in nearly alt forms
ef Indigestion as well as for nervous, run-
down conditions. The tuanufaeturere have
such great confidence tn nuxated Iran that
they offer 'to forfeit (10M0 t any chart-tabl- e

institution if they cannot take anyman or woman under It) who laeks iron, and
Increase their strength 100 per cent or over
In four Weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. They also offer to
refund your money If It does net at least
double your, strength and endurance In. ten
days' time. It Is dispensed In thle city
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Store and
all fcood drugglata, Advertisement,
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NEW YORK, N, T. Since the reinarka--

bis discovery of organic Iron, Nuxated Iron
or For Nimate." as the .French call It, hag.
taken the country by storVi. It Is eonserta- -

tlTely

pie umna.Ur are laklna- - It In thla amnU7
mum o. uoat aalonlahlng reaulla are rf- -

ported from lie llae br bnlh phyalrlana ami
laymen. So much ao thai dorlora predict
that wo shall noon have a an of far
more beautiful, women and
vigorous Iron men. '

Dr. KlnK, a New Tnrk physician nI au-

thor, whfln Interviewed on the nubjnct, natil :

"There ran be no vlfcoroutilron men without
Iron. Pallor nicann itnacmla. Anaemia
means Iron xieflclrnry. The tkln of anaemic
men and women In pale; the flesh flabby.
The muarlRH lark ton'; thn brain faffs and
the memory fallH and often they become
weak, nervoui, Irritable, denpondent and
melancholy. When the Iron oe from the
blood of women the roues go frmn Ihelr
cheeks.

"In the mont rommon foods of America
the starrheH,' suirarM, table syrups, randies,
polished rice, whlu? bread, nod a crackers,
blHcults, macaroni, upaffhettl, tapioca, sairrt,
farina, determinated commas), no lonirer
Is Iron to be found. Refining prdcemjes
have removed the Iron of Mother Earth
from theiie Impoverished food, and nl!ly
methods of home cookery, ' by throwing
down the waste pipe (he water in which
our vegetables are rooked, are responsible
for another grave Iron losa.

"Therefore, if you wish to preserve your
youthful vim and vigor tn a ripe old age.
you must supply the iron deficiency in your
food by using some form of organic iron,
Juat as you would use salt when your food
has not enough aalt"

Or. Hauer, who has studied abroad In
great European medical institutions, said:
"As I have said a hundred times over, or-

ganic Iron Is the of all strength
builders, ir people would only throw away
patent medicines and naueeous concoctions
and take nuxated Iron, I am convinced that
the lives of thouvidfl of pernons might be
saved who now die every year from pneu-
monia, grippe, consumption, kidney, tlver,
heart trouble, etc. The real and true cause
which started their disease waa nothing
more nor leu than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of Iron tn the blood.

"Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old and asked me
to give htm a preliminary examination for
life Insurance. I was astonished to find
him with the blood pressure of a boy of
10 and as full of vigor, vim and vitality
as a young man; tn fftct, a youpg man he
realty waa, notwithstanding his ago, The
secret, he said, was taking Iron Nuxated
Iron bad filled him with renewed life. At
3D ho wah In bad health; at 46 he waa care-
worn and nearly all In. Now at 60, after
taking Nuxated Iron, a miracle of vitality
and his face beaming with (he buoyancy of
youth. Iron is absolutely neceMsary to ,ena-b- t

your blood to change food into living
tlasue. Without it, no matter how much
or what you eat, your food merely pasece
through you without doing you any good.

.tr ,m ..i n, nwiuin n n.

Tou don't get the strength ut of It, and
as a consequence you become weak, pale
and sickly looking, Just like a plant trying
to grow in a soli deficient In iron. If you
are not strong or well, you owe It to your-
self to make the following test: Sea how
long you can work or how far you can walk
without becoming tired. Next, take two

tablets of Ordinary nutated Iron
three times par day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again and
see how much you have gained. I have
seen dosens of nervous, people
who were ailing, all the white double their
atronffth and endurance and entirely rid
themselves of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles In from ten to
fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron
In the proper form. And this, after they
had In some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit. But
don't take the old forms of reduced Iron,
Iron acetate or tincture of Iron simply to
save a few cents. The Iron demanded by
Mother Nature for the red coloring matter
in the blood of her children la, alatH not
that kind of Iron. Tou must take Iron In a
form that can be easily absorbed and as-
similated to do you any good, otherwise it
may prove worse than useless. Many an
athlete and has wo a the day
simply because he knew the secret of great
strength and endurance and filled his blood
with iron bofore ha went Into the affray;
while many another has gone down la in-

glorious defeat simply tor the lack of Iron."
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